
HIDMICAL AWimAJIATlC.
Tba Marriage 1 Fliraro, by the Pareoa- -

Itomi Troup.
Votart and Rossini have made "Figaro" immortal

ay! appropriating Bcaumarchois' Barber of tievUU

and Tht Marrkuie of Fiflaro to their own use. 1 hla

la a species of grand artintlo larceny that Shake-apea- re

furnished ample precedent for, and which we

nlj condemn when little mcs attempt to steal the
work ot great ones. Beanmarchals and his opcrae

would long since have been forgotten If the Herman
and Italian composers bad not taken hia coralo hero
and reacned him from oblivion by the Inspiration of ,

Ihetr renins. As It is, ''Figaro- - is tht hero of the
eperatlc stage, and the only distinct dramatic char-act- or

that has taken a permanent hold upon the
papular fancy. Moaarta Hamaqt oj rgaro was

written and produced at Vienna only a few years

after Beaninarchala' work had been brought out at
parts, it was an Immediate and Immense success
trom the first, and It has never lost Its popularity.
From first to laid It is a ripple of melody, and the ;

nusM lasciuateB vj wni j n1" fcvu..... j
eaaracterlBtio of Moaart. It baa not the sparkle of

SoMlnl's Barber of Sevil , bnt It Is distinguished by
qualities that rank It higher than that work In the
list of masloal masterpieces. The great number of
eempetent artists required has prevented The MoT'

riag of Figaro from being given as frequently as Its
merit deacrve or as the publto wonld like to see It,
and It la sufficient to Indicate the superior character

f the combination of artiste that Madame Rosa has
lormed that they are competent to render this work
to superior style. The Italians seldom or never at-

tempt it, and the public have been Indebted to the
Germans, as they have for many similar favors, for
the only opportanJQes afforded for hearing It of late
years. I'ntll Madame Rosa brought it out, it had

ever been given In English, and it Is not too much
to say that It baa seldom been better performed, at
least In this cocntry, than fcy her troupe.

There was am Immense audience in attendance at
the Academy tf Muslo last evening, proving that
the publlo TTill support the opera if the managers
will only bring out In really good style works of real
merit that "have not 'been repeated bo olten that
everybody- - tired of them. Madame Rosa led the
tuneful choir by singing the role of "Susanna"1 as only
she can a'.ng It. It Is always a rare delight to listen
to this artist's magnificent voice, and the pleasure

to mcreoaed when Bhe Is supported in as compe-

tent a aranneraaflbe was last night. Madame Row
acted with a viveolty that was unexpected, and In
the garden scene she excited a roar of laughter by
the very amusing manner In which she referred to
the difficulties in the way or an interchange of charac-
ters between the "Countess" and her maid the one
being personated by the diminutive Miss Hersee,
and the other by the magnificent Farepa herself.

Miss Herses was admirable as the "Countess," and
by her Blngtng and acting she confirmed the very
favorable impression she nude when she appeared
here last fail.

Mrs. Segoln personated the page "Cherublno," and
earned box lair share of the honors of the evening.
This charming artist ie --deservedly one of the
greatestt.vorltes in the troupe. Her voice Is much
superior to that of any contralto now on the Ameri-
can stage, if we perhaps except Miss Adelaide
Phillips and she is at all times a delightful actress,
who ia Itily competent to give due dramatic expres
sion to ny rale for which she may be cast Mrs.
Seguln dressed the pert last evening with the
greatest- - good taste, and she was the very Ideal of
such a mischievous aa the little
acamp""Cherublno" Is represented to be.

Mr. Campbell is not good buffo actor, and his
"Figaro" Is deficient 4n dramatic qualities. His sing-
ing of the airs entrusted to him, however, and his
performance altogether, was very acceptable, If not
In all respects up to the highest mark of excellence.
The role of "Count vAlmavtva," "Doctor Bartolo,"
"Marcelllna," "BaaiUo," and Antonio" were credit-
ably represented by Ifeasra. Laurance, Hale, Nord-blo-

Segnuvand Miss Stockton; the choruses were
given In good style and the orchestra was skilfully
led by Mr. Carl Rosa.

The City Amnaementa.
Th Parepa-Ros- a Tkoui-- will perform the

Bohemian Girl UUs aJtomoon, with Madame Rosa aa
"Arllne."

On Monday Fanit wll! be given, with Miss Hersee
aa "Marguerite." Jhr FreUchutz Is announced for
Tuesday, when it will-fc- e performed for the first time
in English,

At tub Chksmct there will be a matinee to-da-

when The Prima. Donne, of aA'iglU and Tht Invalid
Vuard will be presented.

The same plecea are announced for this evening,
with the operetta ot "66." These will be the butt
appearances In this oity of Miss Muaan Galton and
her company, and we hope that full houses will be
In attendance to bid them good-b- y.

On Monday Mr. frank Mayo will appear aa
Badger" in Tht Street of A'ew York.
At thbs Walnut Mr.lSdwln Adams will appear this

afternoon as "Kapbal" in 2 he MarbU Heart, and
tills evening as "Robert Landry" In The Dead Heart,

On Monday Mr. Adama will produce Knock Ardtn.
Atths Ahch Mr.. Jota Brougham will conclude

kta .engagement this evening with his fine persona-
tion of 'Captain Cuttle" In Dombey and Son. The
performance will onolale with the drama of The
Omuffller' Retreat.

At Ijupkkz A BrwBDiCT'8 OriBA House a first-rat- e

Saturday night bill ia announced.
At tub. Eusvkoth Sweet Opera nocsz an at-

tractive programme of minstrelsy will be presented
this evening.

Sionok Butz and hls-e- on will exhibit their tricks
af magic at the Assembly Building thia evening.

Tbb 8bntz-Ha8Hi-er Orchestra, will give a
H. atlneej r.t Musical i'und Hall y.

"Kwjssh COMPAjnc.'WThla evening Mr. B. F.
nane, Ite X. T. erilgtve his olio entertainment

ntltled "Ninety Mlfautea. in Kweer Company," at
Watatorium Hall, on Bre4 street, below Walnut.

. we can promise those who attend a most enjoyable
entertainment.

CITY 1 1 TCJi LIOEICE.
8t. Josbs's New Ohaphl The new Roman

Catholic Chj. pel of &L Joseph, now completed,
situated at lit 8 northwett earner of Seventeenth
and BtUes-tree- U, is part of a new enterprise
the magnitude of whick ie.cot generally known.
The chapeL .which wm .finished a short time
at,'o, will, wii.cn the otor buildings are com-
pleted, form part of the frreat 8t. Joseph's
College. It le within a qnare of St. Joseph'a
Hospital. .Tte chupel Ltself is 104 feet long
inside, t!0 feet r We, and 42 feet to the celling
in the centre. Clie collect tclldlngs and their
accessories .are i intended to cever the entire
ejuare ambraead between fiUles, Thompson,
and SeventeenSh and Eighteenth, streets.
The chapel i is the only building ' which is
now erected hot, iiio others au-- soon to follow.
It will form the noutheast point of the quadran-
gle, and with .the Addition aiji Mansard roof
and a second flooring, will be converted Into
class-roo- . chapel and chinrch accommoda-
tions being pro vidtd.clse where when the whole
ia complete!. Whatis now the chapel, with the
adjoining hcuse, wUMorm one wing ef the col-
lege. The w hole eft eat of the connected build-
ings will be. something. entirely new in this city.
The entire .front builXcg on Strwsutoench street
will be WO feet long by 45 feet wide, and three
etories In hetaiit, with a Mansard roof. This
building will no connected with the (present
chapel building it the south end. On Thompson
street there will, be another wing, corresponding
to the south wlnghupel, W feet long by 'J wide,
also to be amnged as clafla-iroom- s. This wl be
two stories in hclgtt, with a Mansard roof. All
the stories are arranged forhaalthf ul ventilation,
each room beitrg at least 16 feet in height.

On the EiglLtecntb street jfllde of the lot a
large church is to be erected, to be called the
Hew 8u ofeeph'a, ac4 to wtlch the present
chapel will give place. It Is to be connected
with the coluoge and atill have an independent
organisation .nd congregation of jts own. This
church building is to stand baekr tome 10 feet
from tie line C the street. The dixuenaloin are
100 feet iong by 80 wide. On cither corner of
the church building, at the eornera of Thompson
and Btlle etrueta, two stone towers .are to be
erected outside of the main building, each 175
feet in hclgk-t- . These towers and the church
are to he of graniU), the appearance of which
will be very Imposing. On the ThorapHon and
8tilcs strete frontx, between these two larger
buildings, on Seventeenth and Eighteenth streeta
bnildinga are to be erected which will be fitted
up for cabinets, resUU'neea of profesHors, and the
like. Kach of these will be 150 feat in length,

yWd will Join the eastern and wejtcrft budlDga

so as to form wilh them a'BcJllojiv square.' The l !

ppuce or nnorangie in the contre oi tne square
will he left open to be nsed for a recreation
ground. j v-

An organ has Jrmt been erected In the present
chapel, built by 11. Kiiauff & Bons, of this city,
which will be ueed for the tlrnt time
It has one manual and a set of pedals, and shows
some sixteen registers. The details of Its con-
struction nre different from any In the city. As
a whole, it possesses a volume ot tono equal to
most other organs of twice or three times its
alee, bnt yet is voiced In a peculiar manner ,"o
that lighter combinations can be made with
marked effect. It Is arranged so as to become
an integral part of a larger organ for the church
building on Eighteenth street when that Is com-
pleted. In this large building, which is intended
to be very extensive, and which will accommo-
date several thousand worshippers, a grand
organ ia to be erected . near the western
entrance.

A lecture is to be given shortly in the chapel
for the benefit of the organ fund. The Rev. B.
Vlllcgan la the pastor in charge of the parish.

BOGUS KICKELS.
t .

('nnterfrlt Flve-ee- nt Piece la Clmu.Vailoa
- The Iteanlt r aa Aaaay at tbe nine-Le- ak

Out for Them.
For montha post the New York Bub-trcasa- ry

has been redeeming the nickel five-ce- nt coin at
the rate of several hundred dollars per day. Mr.
John O. Johnson, of the Treasury Department,
observed, a few days atro. that a considerable
number of snsplcious pieces were daily olio red
for redemption. A further examination con-
vinced iilm that they wore counterfeit, and he
decided accordingly, though the lies were so
well executed and the metal ao skillfully alloyed
as to deceive the oldest and most experienced
coin experts, even when submitted to them for
critical examination.

From $0 to f8 nominal value of this coin Is
offered daily at the ry in New York
tor redemption, from various soirees. Only two
or three days ago Mr. Johnson rejected ten of
these pieces In a bag of $50 from the Atlantic
Bank, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and they are found In
larger proportion even than this, many of them
new and much improved on former issues.
There is, evidently, much of it In circulation,
and the public would do weU to scrutinize the
coin carefully.

Tbe Assistant Treasurer at New York, Mr.
Folgcr, suggested a few days ago that some spe-
cimens of the counterfeit nickels be sent to the
United Htatos Mint in this city for examination.
Accord ingly four of the supposed counterfeits
and four of the genuine coins were forwarded
to Pollock, the Director of the
Mint. Tbe eight colna were submitted by him.
to Mr. Eokfcldt, tbe Assayer, who gave the fol-
lowing result of the assay to which they were
subjected, with some hints as to the means of
detecting the counterfeit coins, which will prove
useful to the public:

Mint 'OF tub United States, Philadelphia, Feb.
B, 1870 Hen. James Pollock, Director, etc., etc
Dear Sir: The five cent nickel-copp- er pieces sent by
Mr. Johnson, or the U. 8. Treasury at New York,
have given occasion to an interesting and Important
examination the first of the kind that we have been
called on to make. Hitherto the counterfeits of this
coin have usually been casta, but we have here a
colnfige'wlth dies.

There were eignt pieces. At nret sight the general
appearance as to engraving and color led to the
belief that four were genulue and four counterfeit,
wiilch, on further trial, proved to be the fact. Our
most ready test with all kinds of com Is the weight,
which counterfeiters can seldom bring outright.
The true weight is 77 6 groins. Three of the pieces
were grossly in error, being under 70 grains ; a fourth
suspected piece happened to be Just right. Thia
last piece was subjected to assay, and proved to con-
tain 14 per cent, nickel, Instead of 25 per cent, the
lawful proportion.

It also contained a large proportion of Bine:
making In fact the usual "German silver." The dies
were the same as In the other three, except the date,
1869; the others being '08 and '67. All these four
plecea have a yellowish tint, and the engraving Is
false and coarse, but not sufficiently so to be detected
by a hasty Inspection. On the whole, it la a dan-
gerous Issue, and proves that, with more skill in
engraving and alloying, great frauds could be
practised.

The genuine plecea were close to the legal weight.
In this respect we have always found an admirable
conformity of our five-ce- nt pieces, as often as we
have had occasion to try It. The specific gravity of
the good pieces Is or might be called oo, of
the bad pieces, which In the hands of a careful
weigher would be a sure and conclusive test. The'
pieces, except the one assayed, are returned. Re-
spectfully yours, . J. 1L Kckfkldt, Assayer.

Director Pollock, in forwarding the report of
the Assayer to New York, wrote aa follows:

"In addition to what Mr. Eckfeldt has said, I may
say aa a further test, you will find the motto, 'In
God we trust,' a good deal larner in the counterfeit
than In the genuine. The yellow color of the coun-
terfeit will also afford some test, etc. This appear-
ance la caased by the presence of zinc, which la not
in the genuine." -

It la to be hoped that all : persona through
whose hands any considerable quantity ef five-ce- nt

plecea pass will examine them in the light
of the suggestions given above, and use their
endeavors to trace the counterfeits to their
aource. The counterfeiting of five-ce- nt pieces
is about as small a piece of disreputable business
that a man can engage in, and all who are eu-gag-ed

in the business should be brought to grief
as soon as possible. There la doubtless quite as
much of the bogus coin in circulation here aa in
new xorK.

Caught in the Act. Mr. Jacob SDielberirer.
butcher, at No. 959 North Third street, has ior
aome time past been missing pork, lard. etc..
from his establishment. A few davs aero he
made complaint to the police, and Officer Leldy
was detailed to watch the premises. This
morning early one of the workmen was seen to
aeave tne place with a large kettle la his pos-
session. The kettle contained some fiftv nounds
of lard. The man carried the property to Her-
man Wehner'e grocery store, at George and 8t,
John streets. The workman is named George
Ulman. He and Mr. Wehner were taken into

'Custody, the former to answer the charge of
larceny, ana vue jauer wun receiving stolen

.goods. They have been held to bail to answer,
i

Tbb Pilgrim. An entertainment under the
direction of Professor J. W. Bain, illustrative of
Bunyan'a ' Pilgrim's Progress," will open at

iODcert nail on xnursday evening next, that will
commend Itself by Its artistic merits. The exhl
bition will consist of alarge number of paintings
by artists of reputation, which will be explained
In. a' lecture, and the entertainment will be made
additionally attractive by appropriate songs and
music, ibe pointings are each twelvefeet nlgu.
and from eighteen to thirty feet long. They
are. said to be much superior to ordinary pano
ramic works. "The PllOTim" has been exhibited
with much aucccss in New York, Boston and
oaier cities, and it ia commended by the press aa

Larornt At hW.n..l 1 .ta" J. UUIKA bUlOlllUtU- -
Ing Thomaa Weaver and James Wilson were
arrested coming from the yard ot a house atSljcth and Prrhsh streets. Oue of them had a
boy's sled in Lis possession. They were bound
over ior a.hcaring at the Central 8tatlon this
afternoon. '

' A Pjhsician Robbed --Dr. Paster, whilevisiting a patient at Twelfth and Wallacestreeta Cost evening, left his horse and carriage
in the i Btrcet uuuttended. Subsequently ongetting into bis vehicle, be found that some' had
carried off a buffalo robe, blanket, and a set ofharness, r. , . . . , .. . .

. r i --
, ....

SellwgOivscene Books. John B. Middleton
and Frederick BcbeKJg were arrested by Ser-
geant Lynch yesterday, upon tho chargo of sell-
ing obscene books. The accused had a hearing
before Alderman Morrow, and were held in l(Xx)
loil to antiwer. ' . ...

DiKOHDEHi,r . 1 (oiHK. S. Bond, residing at
No. 1207 Davia atreet, has been arrested, and
held to ball by Alderman Morrow, upon the
charge of keeping a disorderly house. ,

Cokvek Loungeks, Some five corner loung-
ers were arrested in the Tenth police district
last night. They had a hearing before Alderman
Eggleton, and were bound over to keep the
peacd, .' '

Owher Wanted. All owner le wanted at
the Eighth District Button Jiousa for a pew
ladder touad by jhe police. -

i.

Y 'corkutton.
.Meeting aflbe lFt1nlve lnvetUat!nn t m- -,

piitteo . '

At 1 o'clock to-da- y the legislative cC."'1166
of five, consisting of Messra. Bnnn, Eiurtt
Mooner, I long, and Brown, of Clarion, ap-
pointed to investigate aa to whether corrupt
invana bad been nsed to secure the defeat of the
Metropolitan Police bill, assembled in Common
Council cbaiir- - William B. Bunn presided.
Mr. Mooney acted as Edcrerary.

Mr. 1 long aroxe and stated that aa no provi-
sion had been mode for clerical aid, and as such
was absolutely necessary, he proposed that the
committee adiourn until Tuesday evenlne nito meet at Uarrlsbnrg, and that rneinm8" tn.Legislature should be pc.ti'.''nea to authorisethe committee to employ a clerk and provide
for his oornpensiiUon.

Mr. Elliot was opposed to this. He favored
the immolate choice of a clerk, and felt sura
that te LegWlature would aanction tbolr action.
I! ' Waa opposed to delay, lie wished thia mat-
ter investigated at once. '

Mr. Mooney stated that Rnch a conrso would
e in direct conflict with tho resolution under

which the committee was appointed, lie fur-
ther stated that no delay waa sought. The
Mayor and Chief of Police were willing to
appear and testify at any moment, without the
legal formality of being aubpomoed.

The question upon Mr. Hong's resolution waa
then nut and carried, and the commltm ad
journed.

Tun Watt-Diamos- d Case Thl
the Watt-Diamo- contested election cose was
continued In Parlor C of the Continental Hotel.
The full legislative committee was present, con-
sisting of Messrs. Graham, Kerr, Warfel, Crook,
Lowry, Randall, and Miller. Mr. Watt waa re-
presented by J. Alcxandor Simpson. Esq., andMr. Diamond by L. C. Cassiay and George
McGownn, Esqs. Mr. Cassidy stated that the
ground on which the contest is carried on is
mat mere were only 1U4S votes given for Mr.
Watt, who is the aittlng member, whereas thereturn judges have given 1400 aa tho number.

Mr. Caastd? mado a motion o produce the papers
concerning the First division of the Third ward aa
Died In the rrothonotary a office, which wai objectedto on the grounl that that ward waa not con-
tained in the petition.

The committee retired to decide the point, andafter an abBence of three-quarte- rs of an hour, re-
turned the cl8ton that the testimony must referonly to thenpecltloAtlonB contained In the petition

Mr. CasBhly stated that be wiBhed It to go upon
the recort that hla offer had been overruled, whichproposed to point out mlHtake In point of factagainst Mr. Diamond and ia favor of Mr. Watt. Inthe Flret, Third, Seventh, and Eighth wards.

An order was then made oat upon the Mayor andRecorder to produce the ballot-boxe- s, and a mcisen-ge- r
waa despatched to bring them.

After an absence of an hour the messenger re-
turned with tho boxes from the Prothonotary'a
offloc, containing the duplicates, which were ex-
amined In the .presence of the committee. In theFonrth division of the Twenty-sixt- h ward the na

were found to be 188 for Diamond and SM forWatt There waa no copy of the general return for
the division in the box, as there should have been.
In the Third division box a Judge's certirtoate waa
found, which la an unusual paper. The return,
attested by all the officers, was found to be 45 forWatt and 15 for Diamond, which waa the same in
all the paper.

An order waa then mado to produce all the boxes
of the Twenty-sixt- h ward, thirty in all, and officers
were despatched for them.

After the boxes arrived tbe counsel on both sides
agreed to rpcelve the returns of the Prothonotary as
duplicates without examining the boxes. The boxes
were, then returned to the office without being
opened.

The committee adjourned to meet In Hartlsburg
on Wednesday. The case la now closed for the con-
testants, they, however, reserving the right to rebut
aoyeviacnce wuicu may do onerea.

Thk Mortality of thk City. The number
of deaths In the citr toy the week ending at
noon to-da-y waa 334, being an increase of 30
over those of last week, and an increase of 60
over the corresponding period of last year. Of
these 156 were adults; 168 were minors; 244
were born In tho United States; 68 were for-
eigners; 12 were unknown; 17 were people of
color; and 17 were from the country. Of the
number 7 died of congestion of the lungs; 9 of
inflammation of the brain; 6 of marasmus; 11 of
old age; 10 of typhoid fever; 14 of convulsions:
39 of consumption of the lungs; 10 of disease of
tne heart; o of debility; m of scarlet fever; and
30 of inflammation of the lungs.

The deaths were divided as iollows among the
different wards:

Ward. Warn.
First 6 Sixteenth 11
Second 12 Seventeenh 6
Third 11! Eighteenth 14
Fourth 18! Nineteenth 25
Fifth 16 Twentieth 23
Sixth 2 Twenty-fir- st 4
Seventh : 18 Twenty-secon-d 9
Eighth 10 1 wenty-thir- d ...
Ninth 7 Twenty-fourt- h 10
Tenth 13 Twenty-fift-h 4
Eleventh 6 Twenty-sixt- h 15
Twelfth 5 Twenty-sevent- h 19
Thirteenth 6 I wenty-elght- h a
Fourteenth 8 Unknown ............ 11
Fifteenth 25

TotaL 824

CASTANOX.

Funeral of the Murdered Editor at Ilavaaa.
The funeral of Castanon waa the largest that

has ever taken place In Havana, ten thousand
persons and hundreds of carriages taking part in
the procession. The body waa carried on the
shoulders of the volunteers, while the most
prominent citizens of Havana acted aa pall-
bearers. The streets were lined with spectators,
and it ia computed that over fifty thousand per
sona occupied the sidewalks. Political and
personal enemies forgot their rancor, Mr. Gclpi,
of the Prensa, and Ariza, of the Diaria,
being the pall-beare- At several plaees
along the route the procession was
stopped to allow some ladies to place crowns
of evergreens and immortelles on tbe coffin.
That the death of Castanon waa felt could be
seen in the faces of the men, and many women
cried when the sad cortege passed. Castanon'a
children ore now under the protection of the
Spaniards, thousands of dollars being dally sub-
scribed to place them beyond want. Had the
Spaniards only carried out their original inten
tion ot not committing a single act of retalia-
tion, the effect of Castanon'a tragic end would
have been Imperishable, both at home and
abroad. The sat-riflc-e of the several victims,
no matter how guilty they may have been, has
to .a certain extent obliterated the effect pro- -
.uuueu, at jasi in ine eyes oi lorcignera.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
T11K NUWKST AMD BKHf

w n " IT Ha)

IJOTS DRHKA.
Btationsr and EnxreTar,

No. luaa OHKBWUT HtrMt.

OHINA, GLASSWARE, ETO.

CAY'S CHINA PALACE
Hos the moat complete atsortmeut of

China, 4jlass and (iieennare
j To b found in thia city.

AUtba foraisa good ara imported direct front the
mniifnt.nrerg, and are offered to the consumer below
lobbing rates.

Good to so out of the city packed and delivered to
tnuaporU4ion office free of chxrge, ud insured aceinet
breauae to deellnauon. 1 87 thanUnup

Wo. IQgg 'CHESWUT Street,
CENT.'S BURNISHING GOODS.

pINC DRESS SHIRTS,

J. W. SCOTT k CO..
No. S14 CHESNUT STREET, nilLA.

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS

W ITU. VaKIETT. tit tathrp
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The Gold nvetifi:ation- -! Accom- -

pliabed Nothing The Georgia"
1 Question Abolition of the
' Income Tax Proceed

ings of Congress
To-da- y.

tROM WASHINGTON.
The Oold Istoetlaatlon.

Special Vfptch to Thjt Kvming Telegraph.
Vk T AsniMQTON, Feb. 12 Oarfleld a gold Invca- -

tl gating committee closed its labors to-da- y, the
last witness examined oeing tne teiegrapn ope
rator at ew York wno received the despaten
from Secretary Bontwell to Gen. Buttorflold
ordering the sale or gold. The committee has
been nnabie to ascertain now tne contents oi
that despatch got out in advance of ita general
publication. Mr. (iarfleld has commenced his
report, ana win nave u reaay nexi wees, emj

faraa Implicating any Government official In
gold speculation is concerned, tne investigation
has been a failure.

i Admlmloa atf Oeoraia.
The Senate Judiciary Committee heard the

argument of the Bullock party In favor of the
admission or ueorgia nnaer ine present estate
organization. They explained that Bryant and
Caldwell are aisnppoiniea omce seekers, ana are
opposing tho admission of tbe Bute because they
diunothuve thelrownway. Tho committee issat- -
lelled that Governor Bullock and General lorry
have acted in accordance with the law passed
by Congress for tbe reconstruction of Georgia,
and will report a bill in favor of the admission
of the State.

The Income Ta.
The Ways and Means Committee heard the

argument of certain New Yorkers to-d- ay In
favor of the abolition of the income tax, but
have come to no decision.

Pork Packer' Tax.
Mr. Judd, of Illinois, offered a resolution

to-da-y Instructing the Ways and Means Com-
mittee to bring in a bill relieving pork packcra
and provision dealers from tax as manufac-
turers. There are two resolutions of similar
character now before the committee.

Treaaary statement for the Last Quarter.
Detpateh to the Amoeiated rree.

Washington, Feb. H. From the Treasury state-
ment, allowing the receipts and expenditures by
warrants for the quarter ending December, laaued
to-da-y, the following exhibit la made :

FHCKIPTB.

Revenues $79, 893,608 Bl
Mlacellaneona aonrcea 11, 020,531-6- 6

Loans aud Treasury H otes. 83,970,80013
Repayment l,t84,S60--

TotaL 118,8T4,e91'8T
Balance In Treasury, Sept., W... 11,014,837-8-

Total. li3a,889,149U3
EXPENDITURES, CIVIL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

War, Navy and Interior n,44r,908-8-

Indians ami pensions va.'so.stwio
Interest on Public Debt 20,480,310-8-

Purchase el V. h. tioncis eu.uii.uio--
Redemption of Public Debt 0,442,714-0-

Total

Balance In Treasury Dee. 31, 1869.... 128,43,23718
The above la a correct statement ot the recelpta

and expenditures by warrants for the quarter ending
December 8t, 1869, as appears by the books and ac-
counts of the department. The balance in Treasury
Ucpu-mne-r SO, 1869, by thia statement la 14,601,14-9-
in excess of the balance aa published in the debt
statement or October 1, 1S9, and the balance In the
Treasury Department December 81, 1864, by thia
statement la (6,029,798-1- in excess of the balance aa
published In the debt atatement of January 1, 1870.

TheBe difference are accounted for by the fact
that tbe expemuturea are an Known and included in
tho monthly debt statements, while the receipt
being taken from the returna In the oitlce at the
close or ousinesB on ine last aay oi eacn ruonin, ao
not include me enure receipia ior me quarter.

CONGRESS.
FORTY-FIRS- T BEWWIOW-SECO- NP TERM.

Washington, Feb. 12. The Senate la not In
session y.

Ilonae.
Mr. Maynard offered a resolution Instructing the

Committee on Education to Inquire into the method
of investing the funds arising out of land scrip for
school purposea In Tennesaee, and whether they are
applied in accordance with law, etc Adopted.

Mr. Starkweather Introduced a bill to regulate the
rank of staff oillcera m the navy. Keierred.

Mr. Jndd introduced a hill to construe section 4
of the at of March 81, 186S, exempting curtain
manufacturers from Internal tax, ao aa not to
treat aa manufacturers nor packer, lard Tenderers.
or persons engaged In curing hams or canning
meats, or In the provision trade, and to refund auch
taxea already collected.

Mr. Cox honed the bill would be reported and
passed without delay, aa it affected the whole provi-
sion business of the United States. The bill waa re
ferred to the Committee ol Wars and Means.

Mr. Garlleld, of Washington Territory, Introduced
a bill granting lands for a railroad from Columbia
nver 10 ingei souna.

Mr. Dixon, from the Committee on Commerce, re.
ported a bill to refund tbe hospital money collected
from the whaling baraue Hamilton. Passed.

Mr. H honks (Ind.) nregented the resolutions of the
LoulHVillo Commercial Convention In favor of grant
ing am to tne Mediterranean auu urieneai steam
ftuviaation company.

Mr. Jianks Introduced a bill granting a pension to
John Kitts, the old Revolutionary soldier to whom
tne privilege of tne noor was given a lew uaya since.
Referred.

. Mr. Dawea (Mass.) introduced a bill to authorize
a aale of a small detached piece or land belonging to
the Kpringheid Armory, passed.

Mr. iaAin. from the Committee on Printing, re
ported a copy of a contract with the Congressional
Globe. Read and ordered to be printed.

r. Garlleld (Ohio) introduced a bUl directing the
Secretary of State to cause the remains of General
Wullum Steadman, late United Htatoa Consul at
Santiago de Cuba, to be sent to hla late home ia
Portage county, Ohio. Referred to the Committee
on Vnre.lirn Allalia.

Mr. Logan introduced a bill for the relief of Xor-ma- n

Wlard. Referred.
He also moved to print fifteen hundred extra

copies of the bill for the reduction of the army. Re
ferred to the Printing Committee.

Mr. Beck offered a resolution directing the Socre-tar-

of tbe Treasury to state the amouut of unex
pended balances for the various departments at the
end of the lineal year.

Mr. Ward obiected.
Mr. Dawes (Maxa.) aald that the resolution only

directed the Secretary of the Treasury to do what it
waa hla duty under the law to do, aud which had
been always uone tin last year.

Mr. Ward withdrew hla objection, and the resolu.
Uon was adopted.

Mr. Lariin. from the Committee on Printing, re.
ported a resolution to prlut 1500 extra copies of the
Arm Din. AAiopicu.

I'Atit.innii went nrcneuted aa follows:
He Mr. KchniriHker. from the clL'aimukerg of

Union J?o. 97, of Brooklyn, favoring an luereasa of
uuuea on iiuporiou cikuiu.

Also, of the Columbia Iron Works, and of other
manufacturers of uleol tools, against the Increase of
duties en steel.

By Megsrs. StroDg, Starkweather, Knapp, and
Kellogg, several petioua for an Increase of duty on
claT&rs '

By Mr. Starkweather, of Norwich File Works, for
a reduotion of tho tariff ou steel.

By Mr. O'Neill, a petition of the College of Physi-

cians of Philadelphia for the proper rank, etc., to
medical ofllcera of the navy.

By Mr. Kellogg, a like pctltiou from tho medical
Institution of ale College.

The House then went Into Committee of the
Whole, Mr. Blair iu the chair, ou the Legislative Ap-

propriation bill.
The amendment offered by Mr. Davia, of New

York, yenlerday, to atrlke out the appropriation for
the reportera of the Couirremiional OUtbe, waa dis-

cussed for half an hour aud rejected, only three
jnembers voting for It,
. Mr Finckeluburg moved to reduce the Item for
.nubile printing from tooo.ooo to $50,000, based on the
proposed abolition of tjie 1 ranking privilege.

Mr iAflln, Chairman of the Committee on Print-In- n

ausKexted tat 11 would not be desirable to
cut down this Item, aa it waa not too much for the
at'Bolutoly necesaary printing, and promised that bis
committee would report a blfl on the sub-
ject of printing that worvld meet tbe Imost econo-dlc- il

desire of the House. .

Mr. Pnwcs, chalrrrari of the Pommlttco on Appro-prlHtton- s,

complimented the chairman of th Com-
mittee on Printing on hla well-earne- d reputation for
economy In pnblle printing. He did not know any
one to whom the cof'try waa more Indebted for an
ln1ntrlmn, falthfn' md constant attention to tha
cutting down of .isea In that department.

There were four items of printing which had noth-
ing to do with the franhlng privilege, and which
alone amounted to t.1M,o. Tneae Itcrua were for
the patent omoe, oj,ttoo; for the Treasury Puart-K2n,- ,t

n,eh "Bed to be done at the Treasury, IJ,0 T

i... L. met otner dr-art- on M, ib6,74! ana for the
Post Ofllce printing, ioJ,0)0.

MOM JikWltORK'
vlmlta Iq Ttrooklm-Mevr- ral Persona In

jured. I
Nbw York. Fob. 13.Shortly after 8 o'clock

this morning, an explosion occurred in tbe
chemical works of Charles F. Fl.er & Oo., on
Harrison, Walton, and Bartlett streets, Brook-
lyn. The report Was heard for a considerable
distance, and the force waa so great that a large
portion of the briek building fronting on Har-
rison street was nearly thrown out. '

The roof waa raised from ita position, and a
number of beams broken. Two workmen, Wil
liam Brown and Michael Conrad, were severely
wounded. Brewn'a face was blown off, and It
ia feared he cannot survive. ' Conrad ia injured
about the bodj. The proprietora are unable to
give any clue to the cause. The damage to the
building amounts to $1006. , rta

Mew Vork Money aadRtoek ITT ark eta.
Raw Tore, Feb. 13. Stocks nrm. Money

easy at UM per cent. Gold, 120'tY
1862, coupon, 114 V; do. 1864, da, 114;

do. I860, da, 114',; do. do., new, 118 ; do. 1S67,
1181,' : do. 1868, 118T; 8, 113 ; Virginia 6a, new,
64; Missouri 6a,90 ; Canton Company, 6h Cum-
berland preferred, 84! Consolidated New York Cen-
tral and Hudson River, 97 V; Erie, 8; Reading,
9s; dams Express, Si1, ; Michigan Central, 121;
Michigan Southern, 8mj,; Illinois Central, 142;
Cleveland and Plttabnrg, 99; Chicago and Rock
island, H9j ; Pittsburg and Fori wayne, ltfix i west
ern union Teicgrapn, uo.

New Yoi k Produee market.
Niw York. Feb. 12. Cotton dull, with sales of

8oe bales at 20,vo. Flour very quiet, but Arm; sales
of 6()oo barrels State at 80; Ohio st

and Western at Wheat a shade
firmer, but very quiet; sales or 12,000 bushela winter
red WePtcrn at 1 white State at $1 60 for choice.
Corn The market la without decided change; sales
of 17,000 bushcla. Oata dull and heavv, with sales
of 14,000 buehela 8tate at 6263, and Western at 05
(57c Beef quiet. Pork eld mesa, 126-00- ; prune
mesa, S23423-oo- . tard dull; ateam rendered, 1CX(
lOJic. Whisky, 7jjC

Baltimore Produce Market.
BiLTlMOKB, Feb. 12. Cotton dull and nominally

24c. flour dull and Irregular; Howard Street
superfine, do. extra, $oi2X;do. family,

City Mil Is superfine, do. extra,
do. family, Western superUne,
da extra, do. family,

Wheat steady; Pennsylvania red, 1 123; Mary-
land, Corn steady ; white 9oi$8c. ; yellow,
92a94e. Oaia steady at OIK 00c Rye dull at voc.
Mesa Pork advancing, with aalea at
Bacon firm; rib aides, 10Vlc; clear do., 16!(la; Shoulders, 12 vaiSo.; Hams, 1920c Lard
nrm at 16XC Whisky, 98ai98c,

Stock Qaotatlona v Telegraph I P. 01.
CHendinning, Davis Co. report through their New

York bouse the following
T. Cent, k Hud R Pacific Mall Steam... 41V

Con. Stock Scrip. . . 97. western union rem so
do. scrip 90 x Toledo A Wabash R. 40 X

N. T. A Erie Rail. . 20 mu. hi. raui u com T4

Ph.andRea,R 98 MU. k bt. Paul prr.. as V
alien. South, k NLR. 88tf Adams Rxpresa 62tf
Cle, and Pitt R. 99 Wella, Panto Co.... 19
Chi. and N. W. com.. n United States 00
GhiandN. W.prel.. 90 xenneasee as, new. ot
Chi.andR.LR 120 Gold 120
Pitta. 9. W. Chi. R. 911,' Market steady.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXCHANQB SALES.
Reported by De Haven k Bra, No. 40 8. Third Street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
SlOOOPaesWLCp 000 ah Read. .la.e. 49

as 101 100 do 49
ssoo sen a ea, at., oux 200 do ..rg&in. 4
$900 Pa 6s, 2d se.. .106 1000 do 49
ouaarenna dix 100 do..s0wa.48--

100 do 830. 07V 100 do... bOAl. 49
loo ao ... .810. D7 100 do 860.48-8- !

1900 sh Read..lab80. 49 100 do bio. 49
BOO do b3. 49

SECOND BOARD.
$2000 Pa Cp 6a.. la. u 200 ah Reading. la. 49 16

t2000 Sun k E 7a.... 100 loo do aSO. 49
100 ah PcnnaR..... 07 V loo do..rglln.49 16

9 do la. 07x SO0 do M. 49 V
60 ah Leh Val...la. 04,'i TOO do bS. 4x

EDDI-V- G AND PARTY
TAXIOIVS .

ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.
WALLETS, GOLD PENS,

WRITING DESKS, KNIVES,
CARD CASES, FOLIOS, 1ETC.

J. TLTSIHIZT),
STATIONER AND CARD ENQBAVER.

Ko. 921 SPRING GARDEN STREET,
8 17 warn . PHIiaDEJLPHI

PLAID SUMMER SILKS
AT MjCBXT8.. ;' '.

H. STEEL & SON,
Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street,

Have Just opened a Job Lot of ' I.

PLAID SUMMER SILKS at 87 Cents.
Several lota of FANCY SILKS, bought at a great

loss to the Importers, $1, 11-1- fi-2-

Fine Block Ciros Grain SllUn
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Black Gros Grain Silks
AT LESS THAN GOLD PRICES.

Black Gros Grains, at tl 87, tl-5-

Black Gros Grains, at 11-7- fl-8- 12.
Black French Groa Grains, 2, $9-2- t9 B0.

BUck French Gros Grains, fi 70, $3, $3 20.
Black French Gros Grains, S3 so, 13-7- $4.
Black French Groa Grains, II 20, I4-C- S4TO.
Black French Groa Grains, fo, , ts.
Black French Gros Grains, , 17.

AMERICAN POPLIN ALPACAS, ALL THE NEW
j SPRINGISTYLES, at 66X CENTS.

These goods are the handsomest of the kind ever
made In thia country, and cannot be matched either
in weight, color, or quality by any foreign Poplin
costing less than 67X cents.

CHENE STRIPED ENGLISH GINGnAMS
i AT 12)0., WORTH 80o.

lBd PCS. SIMPSON'S SPRING CHINTZES."
HANDSOMEST DESIGNS IN THE MARKET'

AT l2yo. . , a is at

t. BOOT8 AND SHOES.

WINTER
BOOTS AND SHOES

HARTLETT,
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

1 13 thataD31 ABOVE CHESNDT.

INJURED. SOLDIERS DISCHARGEDSOLDIERS
of Rupture or any other injury re-

ceived In the line of duty, can obtain 1200 bounty
and s pension, by applying to

. , . . . ROBERT 8. LEAGUE k CO., 4 '

No. 130 8. SEVENTH Street.
Full tnfowatloo liven free of charge. B0

F0URT II E D1TI0N
Z3 TJ XI O P Z2.

Arrest of Farisj Rioters Arms Found
upon Them They will be Brovi
i to Trial ImmediateJ,y'Biuiarcl
j Match for Champion- -

Cp of England.

j FROM EUROPE.
Tke Storan ana the Cablea.

BrthsAntlt-Amerie- an Cable.

Valintu, Feb. 12. Owing- - to the rain storm-
the linos to the eastward are working slowly and
with difficulty thia morning. '

Arreata f Parta Rlatara and ftaaaplratara.
.Paris, Feb. 12. Thirty-fiv-e pertona were

arrested yesterday on suspicion of complicity in
a plot against the State and the life of the Em-
peror. In all caaes arms were found upon the '

persons of the prisoners. Those arreated were
Incarcerated in the Priaon Mazaa, on the Boule-
vard Manas, and will aoon be proceeded against. '

More arrests are to be made. '

Ureat (laae at Ililllaraa.
London, Feb. 12. A splendid eame of bl- l-

liards waa played last evening at St. James
Hall, Regent atreet, between John Roberta, the
English champion, and W. Cook, Jr. The game
was for 1200 points up even, for the champion-
ship, a gold cup andX200; side shot strokes were
barred. Only 500 tickets were Issued, but there
were 1200 people present, including a large num-
ber of the nobility, whereof the Prince of Wales
and shite were the most conspicuous.

At 8 o clock Mr. Cook came forward and an
nounced the conditions of the game, and they
proceeded to play. At first it was evident that
he waa hot In good playing condition, and the
odds at tho betting were against him. lie
warmed up with his work, however, and at last. ;

he won splendidly by 117 points, amid the ap-
plause of the spectators. . ,

' , ,

Tula Morning'! Qaotatlona. ,

LoNbON, Feb. 1211 A. M. Consols onened at
92 for money, and 2 v for aooonnt American
aecuntiea are quiet : u. rive-iwenn- or 1862, SIX ;
Of ISflO, old, 87; of 1867, 86; 10-4- 82. Stock
quiet; a.ne, wst; umnoia vntrai, in ; Atlantic auu
Great Western, 28.

Fbankfokt, Feb. 12. U. 8. Five-twenti- es opened
quiet.

Lokdon, Feb. 1211 A. M Refined Petroleum
firmer at la. 2Vd.3la. lOd. Whale OU dull at xa.
Cloverseed, oos. Calcutta Linseed firmer, but not
higher. Linseed cakes, 9 10a. Tallow, 6a. 8d.
40a. 6d. Tarpentlne. 81a. ...--
' Havre, Feb. 12. Cotton opened quiet.

FROM JVJSW EXQLAXD.
. Bold Robbery In Midday.

Boston, Feb. 12. About noon to-d- a young
clerk,-employe- d by Manning, Ilowland fc Co.,
waa knocked down and robbed of 92700 In the
entry . of the First National Bank, on 8tate
street. The alarm was promptly given, and the
robber-wa- s knocked down and captured by a
teamster, and all the money recovered. Tbe
robber gave the name of John Reed. '

: . Kedaollon of Ktato Police Force.
In accordance with a legislative edict, and in

pursuance of general order No. 2, Issued by the
State Constable of the Commonwealth, the force
of State police was thia morning reduced to 63
men for the entire State, the previous number
having been 150. .

FROM THE DOMlJilOX.
Bishop Taehe.

Ottawa, Ontario, Feb. 13 Bishop Tache, of
Bed River, Is atill bare, and has been present at
the sittings of the Cabinet, in order to be con-
sulted on Red River affairs. He expects to leave
for Fort Garry en Wednesday next.

New Government Tor Newfoundland.
St. Johns, N. B., Feb. 12 The Ministry of

Newfoundland has resigned, and Charles Fox
Bennett has been called upon to form a new '

government.

FROM WASBUfGTOJf.
The Utah Dlfflealtlea.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Feb. 12. The Senate Commit-

tee on Territories la maturing a bill that it ia '

thought will settle the difficulties said to exist
in Utah. Culiom's bill ia so harsh that it could
not be executed without provoking trouble.There is a conflict between the two committees
on the subject, and it looks as if In this fight theMormons will be left undisturbed.

A SURPMSE.
Mark Twain la the Vletltn of a "Flrtli

It had been arranged that Mr. and Mrs. '

Clemens should proceed at once to their boarding--
house, on arriving ia Buffalo from Elmlra,
While the rest of the wedding party were to be --

domiciled at the Tift House. The securing of a '

desirable, genteel home In a private family had "
been delegated to an intimate friend and res- t-
dent of Buffalo, who, understanding the tastes '

and requirements of the youug couple, wonld of . .

course be the best person to make for themjudleioua arrangements. Mr. Clemens, having
been absent on his lecturing tour for the past
few months, accepted the assurance that every-
thing had been attended to. At the depot hearty
"gooU-nighta- " were exchanged, the larger party-drivin-

to the hotel, the bride and groom tak-
ing u carriage for more quiet quarters. Stop-
ping Jn front of a modest but very attractivebrick house in the upper part of Delaware-street- ,

Mr. Clemens was somewhat surprised to
be met in the hall by the father of the bride and
his own siBter, whom ho supposed already quar-
tered at the hotel. The landlady of the house
suddenly disappeared from the ?';ne, and as
leaf by leaf of the charming little drama un-
folded, Mark Twain found himself the victim ot '
what he termed a first-cla- ss swindle," the pro-
prietora and abettora of which were the de-
lighted father and mother who stood there silent
spectators of the happlnesa they had prepared "'
lor their children in the gift of thia beautiful
home. For once the fun-lovi- Mark failed in.
repartee, and moistened eyes spoke deeper
thanks than words. Nothing that love or wealth
could suggest or supply was wanting to make '

the scene the fulfilment of the poet's dream,
from the delicate blue satin drawing room to
the little sanctum quite apart, with its scarlet
upholstery, amid ' the pretty adornments ot
which icspiration must often come to Its happy '

occupant. Cleveland Herald.

IMPORTANT TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAN '

Passports, prepared In conformity' '

with the new requirements of the 8tat Department, '

can be procured in twenty-fo-ur honra on applica-
tion made, either in person or by tetter, only st the
Omcial Passport Bureau, No.. 186 S. SEVENTH ,

Strtet, Philadelphia,, ROBERT & LEAGUE k CO.
Also, ' official llata of all Ministers, Diplomat!
A pent, Consuls, and Consular Agents of tn
Uutteii ttatea, who they are, whera they are from'
and wlieie they are located, furnished free of charge
to applicant , ;TW

PRIZE MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS.
in the capture of New Orleans by

Farragut'a fleet, aa oitlcera, aeamen, or marines,
will hear pf something greatly to their advantage by
calling upon in peraon or addressing the General
Collection Agency, ROBERT a LEAGUE CO.,

1 No. 13B South SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia, Al
Information given free of charge and correspondence

' juoniptly answered. 1 so
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